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A letter received from a friend this morn
ing, touching newspaper affairs, after refer
ring to a previous letter which the writer
supposes might have fallen into evil hands,
contains the follówinghumórous admonition
to all whom it might concern :
JL Y. Statesma?!.
Oi/^To any “ rascallyfiostmcister,” or the
deputy of any such, who may have opened
this letter with the hope of a little pitiful
plunder:—You see, sir knave, that you áre dis
appointed ¿—Now I advise you, for once, to
do an honest deed. Seal this up again with
all due care, and forward it on by the next
mail. What, sir! don’t you see what a world
of vexation you will be guilty of creating by
detaining this ? Shame on your knavery ?
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Garden -Seeds.
ARDEN SEEDS raised at
Concord, xMassachu setts, &
, -: 'A- put up by J. Winchester, for sale
by the subscriber.
B. BALMER.
March 17.

Boots and Shoes,
SIMILE
On the Liberty of the Press,
AS thunders roll and lightnings fly
'Fhe stagnant air to purify
That than in health may live ;
So doth the free, all-powerful press
Strip truth of lies, in every dress-,
And moral life doth give :
But as the subtle fluid’s force
Strikes every object in its course,
And those most near the sky ;
So this above all other arts,
Its fearless censures quickly darts
On those in stations high.

CHEAP.
HE subscriber constantly keeps on hand
a good assortment of

T

Pools and Shoes,

Ré8®'~-£- Äs?,— i

At a Court of Pvbate held al York, within
and for the Conty of York, on the seventh
day of Novemer, in the year pfour Lord
eighteen handl'd and twenty-six.
TBM’ARY ME2DUM, Administratrix of
1711 the estat« of Joshua Mendum, late
of Kittery, in saicounty, deceased ; having
presented a petitij for,license to sell so much
of the real estatef said deceased, as will
raise the sum of tree hundred and eightynine dollars, and ,inety-four cents, for the
payment of his jit debts, with incidental
charges.
ORDERED, th;the said Administratrix
give notice to all pisons interested, by caus
ing a copy of this oier to be published three
weeks successivelyn the Kennebunk Ga
zette, printed at Kmebunk, that they may
appear at a Probate ourt to be held at York,
in said County, on tp third Tuesday of April next, at ten of ts clock, in the forenoon,
and shew cause, if y they have, why the
said license should it be granted.
'
JOKS CLARK, Judge.
Copy—N^^y,
GEO WHACKER, Reg'r.
March 10.

Fam, for ¿Solei

p
rgTHE Store at Sanfor^L Corner,
pOW -®lately occupied by Timothy
Shaw, Esq. The aboi e is a fine
stand for business, in a thriving village, and
worthy the attention of persons about enga
ging in trade—For particulars please apply
to JOHN FROST, Kennebunk, or to
GEORGE WHEEL WRIGHT,
Gu adian to Hannah C. Morrill..
Kennbunk-Port, Jan. 20, 1827.

FARM known by. the n?dl|
-cBl of the Emery Farm near
Emery’s Mills in Shapleigh, cor taming about
ACRES of th
best of Land, well wooded and watered aj
on which is a large quantity of H-emlncH
Maple, Birch and Oak Timber, wjtli
halt a mile of said Mills and within a feJ
rods of the Pond, in which it may be convey,
ed to said Mills—also, a large Orchard, tv?ol
story dwelling House, Wood-House and BarJ
and a Blacksmith Shop. If said Farm isiJ
sold at private Sale previous to the , 31st dj
of March next, it will be sold at Public Anci tion on said 31st day of March, to the high.!
est bidder—Terms liberal. For further kJ
formation call on John Gowen, of said ShapJ
leigh, at whose store said Auction will be
at one of the clock in the afternoon.
’ ‘ kw<JOHN GOWEN, Auctioneer.
ACTa<
Shapleigh, Feb. 8,1827.
io> jiidicii
, .» 11

SAFETY.
Joseph G. Moody,
Agent for the protection in
surance COMPANY, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, continues to insure Houses,
Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and the con
tents of each, together with every other spe
cies of property at as low rates as are offered
byr any other Company in New-England,

and has any work done in that line that is
called for, at short notice, and will sell
BOOTS and SHOES as cheap as can be pur
chased in this village.
He has on hand a good assortment of
CHOSBEBT & GSASS WA^El
•Against Loss or Damage'by
At a Court of Probs held at Kennebunk,
IkatWer*
within
andfor
thdounty
of
York,
on
the
STATE OF MAINE.
(J ( a Jiistic
sixth day of Mah, in the year of our
1 be U(
Lord eighteen huiced and twenty-seven.
THE subscriber having taken one of the!
SECRETARY OE STATE*« OFFICE,?
which he will sell at wholesale or retail.
Feb. 3.
EUNICE HAGQJS, Administratrix of
new Stores on Main-Street, lately built & ireotcou
PORTLAND, MARCH 5th, 1827. f
He tenders his thanks to his customers for
the estate oíames Haggins, late
by Moses Emery, Esq. offers for sale, by, J nty in *
WHEREAS by the Act entitled “ An Act all favors, and solicits a continuance of their oí South Berwick, iiaid County, deceased,
the Crate or at Retail, a very extensive asinsuch <
fixing the place of the permanent Seat of p at ronHgc •
having presented a pition for license to sell
of the above mentioned GOODS ! ixecutioi
THE subscriber; in consequence of his re- sortment
RALPH CURTIS.
Government, and prescribing where the Leg
so much of the real täte of said deceased,
He assures purchasers, that every article!
Kennebunk, Mdrch 17^1827.
islature.shall hold its session,” passed the
cent loss by Eire, is under the neces$i- [will be Sold as low as they could be obtained
fed and
for the payment oils, debts and incidental
;
twenty-fourth day of February last, “ the
chances, w ill ra^the sum of two hundred ty of requesting all those indebted to him to iiv
Portland, or elsewhere'in this State.
Jh any <
Governor and Council are authorised to ob
make
immediate
settlement,
to
enable
him
'and
fifty
dollars.
' G.
soch pn
tain a conveyance To the State of a suitable •A most valuable Last India hindORDERED, Titube said Administra to resume his business as soon as possible.__
Saco, Feu.
ily, and
lot of land, in Augusta, on which the public
icine for the cure of the
trix give notice to 1 persons interested, by He tenders to his customers his grateful a<- |
knowledgments for their past favors, a
buildings may be erected, provided the same
>er offic
^mencM
Dutk,
RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT, causing a copy of ts order tobe published when he resumes business requests a cont ¡ne;can be had without expense to the State.”
thre£ weeks succeively in the Kennebunk
&c.
nance
of
them,
and
also
requests
those
ha
7
*
S
THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY
Gazette, printed s Kennebunk, that they
J er‘s^eived and for sale at Manufacture | pel.> J
n
GIVEN, That a Special Meeting of the Extract of a Letter from the Rev. James m?y appear at aPr>ate Court to be held at demands against him to present them.
^d 5,Ph?m§sby the subscriber, No. 1, 3,
citóos o
English, dated Bengal, to hisfriend
Governor and Council will be holden at said
JOHN G, MAY y
York, in said Count on the third Tuesday of
til peace, I
Kennebunk-Port, Jan. 20,1827.
■! r_
Dr. F. Bedwell, in London.
Augusta, on TUESDAY, the fifth day of
April next, at ten c the clock in the fore
J cution, í
June next, for the purpose of viewing such
“ Dear Sir—Agreeably to your request^ noon, and shew cans, if any they have, why
lot or lots of land as may be offered, and of I have procured and now send you by the shy> the said license shout not be granted.
j| ¡ny conn
receiving the conveyance of such as shall be Jason, Capt. Robertson, a few pounds of tAe
r This article is greatly s\ .
■
J
A
JOHS CLARK, Judge.
4,Canvass, and is used in t'T°^fe0
be atti
deemed suitable, agreeably to the provisions Poladelphis, or what generally goes by die
Cofiy—E^Ksy,
HE subscriber is under the necessity
\ (exclusively ; it is double th^P^h^best a| may be
of the Act aforesaid.
name of Indian Extract, a Medicine univer- ’1
GEO. rIACHER, Reg’r.
informing those who are indebted t
. /flax,-a»d is woven without staftT’Gi IeLiJ
By order of the Governor and Council,
uch coni
March 10.
6
sally esteemed among the people of ftidia,
him by note or account, that their dues mus
t j which induces mildew, and will wx’
j
AMOS NICHOLS, SePy of State.
j-orned in
for the cure of Rheumatism. W ere J to in
be paid. This being the second public No
long again as the Russian Duck.
‘“j [ proved
form you of the number of people who are At a Court o Probattheld at Kennebunk, tice which he has given—he conceit
J. F. CURTts i
daily relieved and cured by this valuable
within andfor the Cuntir of York, on the no one can entertain hard thqr\V e
Saco, Feb. 21, 1827.
JI ACT ii
remedy, it would require more time than 1
^th day f March^ in the year of our the third come Greeting. x
geo>YA thifm
and tctv^ty-seven.
K>ERDS GRASS and CLOVER SEED, am able to bestow. Indeed, the effect of this
Berwick,
Oct.
7.1826
A
•*>
jf
Medicine is so immediate, in Rheumatism I^LIZABTH STORER, Widow of John
lOi. foi1' sale by
you would in some cases suppose it acted
Store, late of Wells, in said County
■ feet. 1. i
LORD & KINGSBURY.
almost like a charm in removing the painful deceased; hnng pesented a petition for
P|pHE Subscriber would take one or td fWsj &
March 17, 182.7.
disease^ The difficulty^ however, in procur allowance toe madeher out ¿>f the personal
M. hundred large size and well raadt JC!k Th
ing the Extract, will for many year4 retard estate of saidleceased.
1
WOOLLEN SOCKS; coloured or mixei VI ent to i
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
its general circulation. It being obtained not?ceDU^Í''&Tthat th-e.sa’d Elizabeth give
would be preferred. None need be offer«
djoinini
SAC0,
Í clnv oV ■ PL°nS ,"’Lstel, by causing
■xr
FM1AKEN by virtue of two exe- from a Shrub growing on the mo^aiRs
but such as are fit for family use.
York, ss.. |
entions and will be sold at Tibet, in the Berman Empire of indl.a’ ,and a-copy oi\tjns older to bb\ubHs¿e^tht. °
is or pia
YORK
COUNTY...
..MÆW£
•
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PALMER
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, ,
repute by thjs5 Natives, weekj
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